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Weeks 10-12 Schedule :

MONDAY 3x12 Strength Workout

TUESDAY
Aerobic Cardio
Options: jogging, biking, elliptical, 
incline walking or stair climber-
steady state for 60 minutes – 6 or 7 
effort level out of 10

WEDNESDAY
HIIT (High Intensity Intervals) 
Workout

THURSDAY
2x20 High Rep Workout

FRIDAY
Incline walking/jogging for 4 miles 
on 7 incline on treadmill OR 4+ 
miles outside on flat ground 

SATURDAY
Advanced Strength Workout

SUNDAY
Rest day or go for a walk, hike, do 
restorative yoga or stretch! Take 
care of your body so that you feel 
recovered entering a new week. 



REPEAT EACH SET 3X THROUGH BEFORE MOVING ON
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Weeks 10-12 : Monday
Equipment needed: Medium Dumbbells 

EXERCISE TIME/REPS/INTENSITY NOTES

SLDL to reverse lunge (1 SLDL to 
1 rev lunge is 1 rep)

Lying Tri ext

Hollow body pullover

3 sets of 12 reps 

Rest for 1 minute between sets and 
minimally between exercises

Pistol squats (each side)

Curl to bent over row (1 curl to 1 
row is 1 rep)

Side plank press (each side)

3 sets of 12 reps 

Rest for 1 minute between sets and 
minimally between exercises

Lateral lunge add DB (each side)

SL back elevated GT (each side)

Half-kneeling Windmill (6 each)

3 sets of 12 reps 

Rest for 1 minute between sets and 
minimally between exercises

https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_76e665f391714758b3e63a4587ae0a14/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_c73036c0b2eb4f1d83fbf793db130239/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_3015ad5481054ee393dc7bb11b3c46c5/720p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_69d444d1b25548369733a2d1fbe71c41/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_0c3b55c59d6d4bc594a01bce13112165/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_3f087cdb7dd34fd4a82461deb428f334/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_251d4902f571462791b6ee80df679401/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_b58053aa596d46f99aeb2c57f43b117d/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_c2ecc58dd4e84c708a536938a31e788b/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
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Weeks 10-12 Wednesday
Equipment needed: Light DB  + timer

EXERCISE TIME/REPS/INTENSITY NOTES

Star jumps

Wide high knees

Pivot hops w/ punch

Burpee to tuck jump

Chest opener jacks

8 fast feet to runners lunge

Press jacks

Split squat drops 

Speed skaters w/ twist

8 fast feet to burpee, 8 fast feet to 
high jump 

HIIT: Go HARD during intervals. 
Repeat 2-3 times

Week 10: 40 on, 20 off
Week 11: 45 on, 15 off
Week 12: 50 on, 10 off

Cool down with a 20 minute light jog 
or walk

https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_00d956a4ff6b4ba580fd07f6f7b5c4dd/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_af8290ed5340450cb9b35a72bf22eda8/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_5f0aaa80daa042629d6d840ad681983b/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_b29542a9fb2143e8a86d77ad5bcaeb4e/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_bdf4e445bbfe49468689e94d936d9e33/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_80f11ada83154782b9c42850aff983a3/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_13e4bd682a8744df8de8bba56e754846/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_c4a0113a03004ab1a9e57c5247fa09c9/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_b1a483693b01483fad8d64f57a63f97d/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
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Weeks 10-12 Thursday 
Equipment needed: Light weights 

EXERCISE TIME/REPS/INTENSITY NOTES

Wide hammer curls

Goblet squat

DB snatch to windmill (10 each)

OH tri extension

Bent over wide rows

Pendulum lunge add DB (10 each)

Squat to side kick (10 each)

Forward and lateral shoulder 
raises (10 each)

Reverse lunge with knee drive hop 
(10 each)

Hollow body press 

Sumo deadlift to high row 

Side plank up + down w/ DB (10 
each)

2 sets of 20 reps for muscular 
endurance emphasis 

Rest 1 minute between rounds 

Then 20 minute jog or steady state 
cardio

https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_cd0b80a2c9e247c68bf13a8aacafdaef/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_65b84d0cd66d4c9db67054f156139ecc/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_fd15ff2466ed4fac80b79b25c022b7ba/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_df41336f59e341b483b7b8bdc88afb78/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_ff1b4aa7f39b421db05eecf1a20c2ec0/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_5c681ea726c4453d9a0a124603fb2652/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_5c681ea726c4453d9a0a124603fb2652/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_2238c8218158489ebaefecfd26075e7a/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_04d913ead03a49f0bb7c06f3f21ca76d/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_b3e419e2ecce43f694668d422a2c6440/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_aa7e2418f5624c2abc2e533d50d8a5c2/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_131cac4f31c14ba3b72280afe7731c2f/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
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Weeks 10-12  Saturday 
Equipment needed: Heavy Dumbbells

EXERCISE TIME/REPS/INTENSITY NOTES

Heavy Split squats 12 each 
Right into split squat jumps for 30 
seconds
Repeat 2x

Heavy chest fly 12 reps 
Right into fast chest presses for 30 
seconds
Repeat 2x

Heavy Romanian deadlift 12 reps 
Right into sumo drops for 30 
seconds
Repeat 2x

Heavy pullups or split stance rows 
(each side)
Right into alt bent over rows FAST 
for 30 seconds
Repeat 2x

Dragon flag
Right into fast pike ups for 30 
seconds
Repeat 2x

Supersets: Heavy reps into fast, 
explosive reps 

2 sets of everything before moving 
on to the next

Rest as needed between sets 

https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_701c70664fcb4db8a888d9dd4bc745c5/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_3b1b9275dfcf4632b05e0e91e71eb86e/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_f3cd221879364ecd904ddd107c902e5b/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_23bc911fd6074696aeed3c1fa5cd8783/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_99c503d1330f44dc98396f6a907b4ba3/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_f591ff800d514f9ba936ada71cc95d69/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_1aad0723b6564565855181232f768a86/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_1ecc9fe2b8dd4e85b902463f538b404a/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_e721c51e0f9f4922a9a16811cf751629/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_a8709d51bad64b73a7476eb3f8e93372/1080p/mp4/file.mp4

